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A Genuine Account of that moil inhuman 
Murder committed by Mifs Mary Blandy, upon the 
Body of her Father, Mr. Francis Blandy, late Town- 
Clerk of Flenley upon Thames. 

TH E Death of the late Mr. 
Francis Blandy, occafioned 
by Poifon adminiftered to 
him, as it is too ftrongly 

fufpeCted, by his only Daughter, is an 
Affair of fuch an uncommon Nature, 
that the Curiofity of the Publick has 
been greatly raifed, but not yet fatisfied 
with any Account that has been hitherto 
publifhed of this horrid Parricide. Ma¬ 
ny falfe Stories have been propagated, 
and even Pamphlets publifhed, pretend¬ 
ing to give an Account of this flrange 
TranfaCfion, with fcarce a Word of Truth 
to fupport their Credibility. It feems 
therefore highly neceffary to fet the Peo¬ 
ple right in their Notions of this Matter ; 
in order to which we fhall relate nothing; 
but what is grounded upon inconteftible 
Facts, and the Teftimonies of Perfons 
of indifputable Characters. And we hope 
it will not be fuppofed that we publifh 
this Narative with any View to prejudice 
Mifs Mary Blandy in the Eye of the Pub- 
lick, or to influence thofe Gentlemen who 
are to fit upon her Life at her Tryal, 
whofe Verdidl no doubt will be govern’d 
by nothing but the Truth as it fhall ap¬ 
pear to them upon the cleared Evidence. 

However, as the Crime initfelf is fo 
very notorious, and feldom happens, I 
hope it will not be thought improper to 
infert here a few Lines concerning the Pu~ 
nilhment for a Crime of the like Nature 
in the Times of the Romans and ^Egyp¬ 
tians^ which we here quote from good 
Authority. 

“ The Romans made no Law againfl 
“ tliefe execrable Perfons, as fuppofing 
cc none would be fo wicked as to com- 
“ mit fuch Crimes, till L. Oftius, about 
cc 500 Years after the Death of Numa, 
“ killed his Father ; upon which they or- 
cc dered, that fo flagitious a MalefaCtor, 
u fhould, upon his being apprehended, 
cc have Wooden Shoes put on him, and 
<c fo haled to Goal, where he was to con- 

tinue one Year, during which Time his 
ci Feet were not to touch the common 
“ Parent of Mankind, the Earth * after 
“ that he was fcourged, and then tied up 
“ in a Leather Sack, together with a Dog, 
“ an Ape, aCock, and‘a Viper, and fo 

thrown into the next Water that was 
<c deep enough to drown him 5 and farther, 
cc if a 'Child was ungracious enough, as 
“ but to flrike his Parents, he was to have 
“ his Hands cut off. The old Egyptians 
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“ ufed to run fharp Reeds into every Fart 
“ of the Bodies of Parricides, and after 
“ having thus wounded aim oft every Part, 

threw them upon a Heap of Thorns, 
“ and fet Fire to them. 

This premifed, let us proceed to our 
Narrative. Mr. Francis Blandy was an 
eminent Attorney at Law, and Town- 
Clerk, of Henley upon Thames in Oxford- 
Jhire; a Gentleman ot the ftrifteft Ho¬ 
nour, a moil tender Hufband, an indul¬ 
gent Father, and a fincere Friend. His 
Wife’s Maiden Name was Mary Stevens, 
who died about two Years ago, and left 
him a Daughter, his only Child, who is 
now in the thirty-fecond Yeal of her Age*, 
a young Woman of an unblemifhed Cha¬ 
racter, till’ ffie had the Misfortune to be 
acquainted with a certain Scots Gentleman, 
an Officer in the Army, who, it is feared, 
had got fo much the Afcendant over her, 
that his Directions were her Law in perpe¬ 
trating the heinous Deed ihe now ftands 
charged with. 

As to the Character of this Scots Offi¬ 
cer, it {lands thus: He wras actually mar¬ 
ried to another Gentlewoman in Scotland 
before he became acquainted with Mils 
Blandy ; but defigning to get that Mar¬ 
riage, which he called a Concubinage, dif- 
tolved, he went to Law with his Wife, but 
Sentence was twice given againft him in 
the Court of Seffion in Scotland. This 
was no Secret, for the Trial was printed 
and pubhfhed, and the Fact inconteifible ; 
.fo that Mils Blandy had no Pretence to 
entertain Mr. C-—-n as a Lover, fince 
the could have no Hopes or Expectations 
of becoming his lawful Wife, at iealt 
while his then Wife was living; yet fhe 
publickly kept Company with him at her 

^Father’s Houfe, where he was entertained 
as a Friend ; and there is Reafon to be¬ 
lieve, as will appear by her own Confef- 

*iion, that he was the firft Inftigator and 
Contriver or this deteftible Murder, and 
that he furniffied the Means, and employ¬ 

ed the Hand of the Daughter to deftroy 
the Life of her Father. 

But before we proceed farther in this 
Story, it may not be amifs to give the 
Reader fome Idea of Mils Blandy's Per¬ 
iod : She is of a middle Size, well-ffiaped, 
of a brown Complexion, with black Eyes, 
full of Fire; and tho5 not a Beauty, is 
very agreeable, efpeciahy when fhe {peaks; 
and her Converfation is full of Wit and 
good Senfe. For a more perfect Defcrip- 
tion we muft refer the Reader to the Print 
prefixed to this Pamphlet. 

It may, perhaps, be afked, what Induce¬ 
ment this young Gentlewoman <|puld 
have to be guilty of fo hoirible a Crime ? 
The only probable Anfwer that can be 
given is, that fhe might then be at Liber¬ 
ty to go and live with Mr. C--n, and 
by thus making herielf Miftrefs of her 
Father’s Fortune, fhe might be enabled to 
lupport them both, as fuppofmg fhe 
ffiould then be in Poffeffion of io or 
12,oool. (though fince Mr. Blandy's De- 
ceafe, it has been found that he was not 
worth 4000I.) and this Probability will 
appear in the following Pages beyond all 
Doubt. 

The execrable Scheme of fending the 
old Gentleman to his long Home, being 
laid, Mifs Blandy received a fmall Parcel 
from Mr C-n, containing fome Scots 
Pebbles, to make her a Pair of Ear-rings, 
with Powder to clean them ; Avhich Pow¬ 
der fince appears to be rank Foyfon ; a 
Part of which fhe put into her Father’s 
Water-Gruel, &c. 

To all Appearance this Scheme had 
been a good while in concerting ; for 
fome Time before this execrable Deed was 
compleated, Mr. Blandy falling ill, was 
advifed to fend for a Fhylician, which his 
Daughter, with great Reluctance agreed 
to. It has likewife been difeovered, that 
the Scots Gentleman, who was then in the 
Houfe, having come to pay a Yifit, gave 
two Dofes of the Scots Powder to the old 
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Gentleman in his Peas ; fince which Time 
the Decealed otten complained of an in¬ 
ternal Pain in his Bowels, a fore Throat, 
and a Stench in his Nole.' 

On Monday the 5th of laft Auguft, the 
wicked Project began to be put in Ex¬ 
ecution, by Mils Blandy, by mix- 
ins fome of this Powder with her Fa- 
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ther’s Water-Gruel, which he took a 
great Part of without any Sufpicion; and 
one Mrs. Her,met, a poor Wafherwoman, 
who chaired in the Houfe, having tailed 
that which her Mailer had left,, fell iick, 
and was carried home in a Chair, and con¬ 
tinued dangeroufly ill ror a long time, that 
her Life, was delpaired of; but ihe is now 
able to walk abroad, though it is thought 
fhe never will recover fo as to be quite 
well again. 

Mr. Littleton, Clerk to the Deceafed, 
was then on a Vifit to his Friends, other- 
wife he might have fhared the fame Fate. 

Mils Blandy putting fome of the Pow¬ 
der into her Father’s Gruel on Monday the 
5th of Auguft, and the Day following, the 
Servants began to have a violent Sufpi- 
cion of the Tragedy that their Miftrefs 
was adding with her Father, which they 
grounded upon the following Circum- 
flances, viz. Mils Blandy coming into the 
Kitchen, put a Spoon into the Gruel left 
by her Father, and drew it out full of a 
white Sediment that was at the Bottom : 
Look there (faid fhe) the Oatmeal looks very 
zvhite. She flirred it with her Finger, and 
put it again in the Gruel. 

The two Maid-Servants being thus 
flrengthened in their Sufpicions, they could 
not be eafy, but went to Mrs. Mcunttiey, 
an Acquaintance in the Family, and told 
her what Grounds they had to fufpecl Mils 
Blandy of poifoning her Father. Mr. 
Norton the Apothecary was fent for, who 
examining the Gruel and Powder which 
the Maids had brought with them, could 
not tell what it was : Bat let it he what it 
will, faid he, fare that Stuff has no Bufinefs 
there. 

s ) 
The Maids thinking the Matter of too 

much Concern to let it reft here, (for they 
were fully perfuaded their Mailer’s Lite 
was in Danger) told him plainly, that they 
thought his Daughter had pollened him, 
(this was on Friday) and they found the 
old Gentleman had the fame Sufpicion ; 
for coming down Stairs, into the Kitchen, 
and fitting down among his Servants, his 
Daughter being there, he afked Elizabeth 
Binfield the Cook-Maid, What Day of 
the Month it was ? She could not tell, but 
going to the Clock, came back and' told 
him. IVell, faid he, about this 'Lime of 
the Year Queen Anne was poifoned. I re¬ 
member, continued he,, that along while ago, 
being in Company at the Red Lion, they 
gave us fome d-Yd Stuff to drink, which 
poifoned us all ; one died, and I was very 
fick with it. Then looking fternly on his 
Daughter, I am afraid, faid he, that it will 
be my Lot to be poifoned. At thefe Words 
Mifs Blandy appeared in very great Con- 
fufion, and anfwered, with a forced Smile, 
Papa, it is tiventy Years ago fince that hap¬ 
pened, I remember it very well. Upon 
which fhe went away immediately. 

Mr. Blandy was then fo very bad, that 
he kept his Chamber from that Day, Mifs 
going to him from Time to Time ; but 
the Servants being afraid fhe- would put 
fomething more in his Victuals, defired 
him to forbid her his Room, which he 
did and which fhe took very ill, and 
faid, 44 What have I done that I am for- 
44 bid the Prefence of my Father ? Betty, 
faid flic, to the Cook Maid, 44 go to Papa, 
44 preient my Duty to hirn, and tell him, 
44 I want to fee him.55 Mr. Blandy fent 
for Anfwer, that he would not fee her : 
But fome Time afterwards, altering his 
Mind, he fent Word by Sufannah Gunning, 
theChamberMaid,forherto comeup. Then 
flie fitting on the Feet of his Bed, he fpoke 
to her thus: My dear Girl, I forgive thee 
with all my Hearty but will hang C-—n 
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if I can\—Be gone: Which were all the 
Words he faid, and turned from her. 

However, the Dofe Mr. Blandy had re¬ 
ceived inwardly in the Water-Gruel on 
the Monday, „had fo worked upon him, 
that he was not able to fit up ; and the 
fame Morning about Eleven o’Ciock, 
the old Gentleman took to his Room, 
which he never came out of to the Time 
of his Death. 

Before 1 proceed any farther in this 
Account, I think it proper to inform the 
Header, that on Sunday the 4th of Auguft, 
toeing the Day before the old Gentleman 
received the poifonous Potion in his Wa¬ 
ter-Gruel, which was the Occafion of his 
Death, that his Daughter went to Henley 
Church with him, and there received the 
Sacrament. 

On Sunday Morning the nth of Au¬ 
guft, the Cook-Maid, Elizabeth Binfield, 
came down and faid to Mr. Littleton, and 
her Fellow-Servants, My Mafter has no 
fair Play for his Life, 1 am now certain his 
Daughter has poifoiied him. Mifs being 
taxed with this by Mr. Littleton, feemed 
greatly affronted at it*, but afterwards re- 
col lediing herfelf, fhe faid to the Servants, 
"That the young Gentleman (meaning Mr. 
Littleton) a Sled like a Man of Honour in 
Jhewing fo much Concern for his Mafter. 

On Monday the 12th of Auguft, Mifs 
Blandy was confined to her Room, by 
Order of her Father, and two Men were 
appointed to watch her. Every thing fhe 
might have made Ufe of to make away 
with herfelf (had fhe been fo minded) was 
taken from her *, even her Garters, though 
fhe earneftly requeffed they might be re¬ 
turn’d, for fear of her catching Cold. 

Dr. Lewis, of Oxford, being called to 
confult with Dr. Addington, came in the 
Evening, and found Mr. Blandy in a 
dreadful Condition : The Pains he buf¬ 
fered were fo exquifite, that his Bowels, he 
laid, feemed as if they were fet on Fire in 
his Body, and that he had a Fire^Ball in his 

Stomach. In this lamentable Condition 
he remained till the IVednefday following, 
Auguft the 14th, taking very often Cor- 

• dials, and other Medicines, to cool him ; 
but to no Purpofe *, fo that he departed 
this Life between One and Two in the Af- 
ternooon of the fame Day. 

Now a Letter that Mifs expected from the 
Scots Officer arrived, and was intercepted 
the Contents of which are a Secret, for 
particular Reafons. Dr. Addington car¬ 
ried it to Mifs’s Room, and read it to her. 
However, we can affure the Public, that 
it contains Matter enough to confirm the 
general Belief, that he was the principal 
Adlor with Mifs Blandy, in this difmal 
Tragedy*, there being in the Letter this 
Expreffiion, — Above all-> don't fpare the 
Powdery in order to keep the Pebbles clean. 

As foon as Mr. Blandy was dead, one of 
the two Men appointed for Mifs’s Keepers, 
told her abruptly, Tour Father is dead ; at 
which Words fhe fainted away, but foon 
recovered her Spirits. Mr. Norton the 
Apothecary going prefently ^after into her 
Room, acquainted her more politely with 
the Death of her Father. To which fhe 
only anfwered, 1 know it, Sir. 

Mr. Blandy made no Will, and there¬ 
fore his Daughter became foie Heirefs and 
Executrix of all he was worth at his De- 
ceafe, and now fhe fuppofed herfelf Mi- 
ftrefs of a Fortune of 10 or 12,000/. 

Mifs having now effectually executed 
her unnatural Scheme, began to confult 
her own Safety ; to which Purpofe ike 
brought down a large Parcel of Letters 
into the Kitchen, and threw them into the 
Fire, together with a Paper of Powder, 
which the Servants, who were prefent, 
obferved burnt bluifh. She then took the 
Poker, and poked the Letters into the 
Fire, till they were all burnt, and then 
faid. Now I am pretty eajy. Yet the very 
Paper wherein the Powder was put, being 
(after fhe was gone) drawn out of the Fire, 
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they dill could read upon it, Powder for 
cleaning Scotch Pebbles, 

Before we proceed any farther in this 
Tragedy, it may not be improper to infert 
here the feveral Affidavits of Mr. Norton, 
the Apothecary ; Sufannah Gunnell, the 
Chamber Maid •, Elizabeth Binfieldj the 
Cook Maid ; and the two Men Servants, 
made the Hay after Mr. BlandyB Death, as 
they particularly relate to what we have 
already mentioned. 

iUSANNAH GUNNELL, Servant to 
Francis Blandy, Gent, deceas'd, upon 

her Oath faith, that fome Time laft Week, 
ihe this Examinant, gave to the faid 
Francis Blandy fome Water-Gruel, and 
faith, that Ihe obferved that there was 
fome Settlement at the Bottom of the Pan, 
wherein the faid Water-Gruel was *, and 
faith, that the fame was white and gritty, 
and fettled at the Bottom of the Pan ; 
and faith, that (lie this Deponent, deli¬ 
vered the faid Pan, with the Gruel and 
Powder fettled at the Bottom thereof to 
Mr. Benjamin Norton, who was Apothe¬ 
cary to the faid Francis Blandy. 
Fa ken on Qathy the The Mark of 

i 5 th Day of An- t he ft faid 

gufl, 1751? be- Sufannah Gun¬ 
fire, me nelL 

ill CHARD MILES. 

03SRT HARMAN, Servant to 
Francis Blandy, Gent, deceas’d, up¬ 

on his Oath faith, that Mds Mary Blan¬ 
dy ^ told this Examinant, that it was Love- 
Powder which file put into her Father’s 
Gruel, on Monday the 5th Day of Auguft 
I nil. but that fhe was Innocent of the 
Confequenee of it. 
Faken on Oath, 

the 15 th Day 

of Auguft, 
1751, before 

ROB. HARMAN. 

*> V 

RICHARD MILES. 

Benjamin, Norton of Henley ag¬ 
on Thames, in the County of Cxony 

Apothecary, upon his Oath frith, that on 
Tuefday the 6th Day of Auguft Infant, he 
this Examinant was lent for to Mr. Francis 
Blandy, deceafed, who then complained of 
a violent Pain in his Stomach and Bowels, 
attended with a violent Vomiting and Pur¬ 
ging ; and frith, that on the Thurfday 
Morningfollowing, Sufannah Gunnell, Ser¬ 
vant to the faid Mr. Blandy, fent to this 
Examinant, to afk his Opinion concerning 
fome Powder fhe had found in fome Wa- 
ter-Gruel, Part of which her Matter had 
drank ; that he took out of the laid Gruel 
the faid Powder, and that he has examined 
the fame,"’’and fufpefts the fame to be Poi- 
fon ; and imagines the Powder which was 
given to the faid Francis Blandy, might 
be the Occafion of his Death, for that this 
Examinant believes he was poifoned. 
Taken on Oath the 

I §th Day of 

Auguft> 175L BEN. NORTON, 
before me 

RICHARD MILES. 

ELIZABETH BINFIELD, late Ser- 
j vant to Mr. Francis Blandy, deceafed,. 

upon her Oath faith, that about two 
Months ago flic heard Mils Mary Blandy 
his Daughter fay, Who would grudge to 
fend an old Father to Hell for 10.000 1. and 
faith, that fhe hath heard her often wifli 
her Father dead and at Hell j and that he 
would die next Ofiober : And faith, that 
the faid Mary Blandy a few Days fmee de¬ 
clared to. this. Examinant, that on 'Mon¬ 
day the 5th Day of Auguft Infant, foe 
tne faid Mary Blandy put fome Powder, 
which fhe called Love-Powder, into feme 
Yv ater-Grutl, which was given to and eat 
by her laid Father : And farther faith, 
that on the faid Monday her laid Matter 
drank fome of the Lid Wat. r-Gruel, and 
kith, that the faid Mary Blandy declared 
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to this Examinant, that her faid Father 
had told her he had a Ball of Fire in his 
Stomach, and that he fhould not be well 
till the fame was out and faith, that on 
the next Day being Tuefday, her faid 
Mailer continued very ill, and in the E- 
vening he drank fome more of the faid 
Water-GruG, and was immediately after¬ 
wards taken very ill, and reached violently, 
and went to Bed : On the JVednefday, he the 
laid Francis Blandy took Phyfick, and a- 
bout TwO of the Clock the fame Day, the 
faid Mary Blandy would have had her laid 
Father taken the Remainder of the faid 
Water-Gruel, but the other Servant would 
not let him take it, and was going to 
throw it away, when fhe efpied at the Bot¬ 
tom of the Bafon fome white Stuff, and 
called to this Examinant to look at it, 
which fhe did, and the fame was very 
white and gritty *, and faith, that floe heard 
the faid Mary Blandy, declare to Doctor 
Addington, that fhe never attempted to 
give her faid Father any Powder but once 
before, and that die then put it into his 
Tea, which he did not drink, as it would 
not mix well. 

Taken on Oath EL1Z,BINFIELD. 

the i ^ th Day *-/ <■/ 
of Aug. 17 c; i, 
before me ~ RICHARD MILES, 

Mayor and Coroner. 

Town of Henley upon Thames in the 

Countv of Oxford. To Wit. The 

Dtpojition and Examination of Ed¬ 

ward Herne, taken on Oath the l$th 

Day cf Auguff 1751, before Ri¬ 

chard Miles, Gent. Mayor and Coro- 

?:or of the faid Town of Henley upon 

Thames. 

rpHE faid Examinant on his Oath faith, 
that lie was a Servant or Writer to 

Francis Blandy, Gentleman, deceafed ; 
and faith, that during the Time of the I1L 

nefs of the faid Francis Blandy, he this Ex¬ 
aminant, heard Mary Blandy, the Daugh¬ 
ter of the faid Francis Blandy, deceafed, 
declare, that die had received fome Pow¬ 
ders, with fome Pebbles from Captain 
C——, which die faid were Love-Pow¬ 
ders ^ and farther faith, that die told him 
when die received the fame from the faid 
Captain C-, that he defired that 
die would adminifler the fame to her 
Father. 

Taken on Oath ED W. HERNE, 
the 15th Day 

of Aug. 1751, 

before me RICHARD MILES. 
Mayor and Corottor. 

Before we infert any more of the Affi¬ 
davits made before the Mayor and Co¬ 
roner of Henley, the Day after his Death, 
we think it proper to give fome further 
Account of Mifs, and her Behaviour on 
finding her Father was dead. 

Soon after Mr. Blandy was dead, her 
Uncle, a Reverend Divine, fent to Mifs 
the Keys which her Father had delivered 
to him during his Illnefs, as being her 
own, and therefore he had no farther Bu¬ 
ll nefs with them. Her two Keepers, 
whom her Father had ordered to take 
Care of her, were difmiffed, having no 
more Power to watch her ; and from the 
Time of her Father's Death till the next 
Day at Noon, die had full Liberty of ma¬ 
king her Efcape, and indeed die made fe- 
veral Attempts for-that Purpofe, as will be 
fhewn hereafter. 

What we have hitherto related,' ap¬ 
pears by the Teflimonies of the Servants : 
But there being fome other Incidents 
which happened in the Courfe of this me¬ 
lancholy Affair, we fhall give a true Ac¬ 
count of whatever has come to our certain 
Knowledge, though for that Purpofe we 
dial! be obliged to go a little back again 
in Point of Time. 

Mifs 



Mifs Blandy expecting a Letter from 
Mr. C-n, which did not come to the 
Time, gave the following to Mr. Littleton, 
defiring him to direft it to Capt. C—n 
in Scotland, as he always ufed to do, and 
put it himfelf into the Poft-Box. It was 
fealed up with three Wafers, and being in¬ 
tercepted and carried to Mr. Blandy, he 
defired Mr. Littleton to read it before 
him. It was as follows : 

Lear Willy, 

/TY Father is fo bad, that I have 
u i.VJL only Time to tell you, that if 

you don’t hear from me loon again, 
don’t be frighted : I am better myfelf 

44 and lead any Accident fhould happen 
iC to your Letters, take Care what you 
iC write. My fincere Compliments. 

“ / am ever yours 

She did not fubfcribe her Name to this 
Letter; and it was very ill wrote, tho5 
file writes a good Hand. Mr. Littleton 
afking the Deceafed, whether he fhould 
lend this Letter, was anfwered, No, keep 
it by till. Means. 

But now to return, the Cook-maid 
afking her the Night her Father died, 
whom fhe would have to fet up with her P 
Mils anfwered. The Night is my own, and 
I will have whom I pleafe. About Eight 
o’Clock that Night, Mifs called for Sup¬ 
per •, but the Servants not carrying it 
up fo loon as die expedted, fhe d—n’d 
them, and behaved very confidently, and 
in fuch a Manner, that they were frio-ht- 
enecl, and could hardly be prevailed upon 
to go to her. It feems Br. Addington had 
given them a Caution not to put too 
much Confidence in their Miffrefs, fince 
fhe might think it her Intereft to poifon 
them ail. 

Mr. Littleton, obferving this ftrange 
Bcnaviour in Mifs, fo unbecoming a 
Gentlewoman in her Circumfiances, was 

at a Lofs what to do •, but lighting 
on two of his Friends, he defired them 
to go with him to the Houle, and bear 
him Company, and by the Way, meet¬ 
ing with one Mr. Efdell, a Gentleman of 
the Town, ask’d him likewife to go with 
them, not to be Keepers of Mifs Blandy, 
as has been falfely reported, but on the 
Contrary, to fee her make her Efcape or 
Exit, as they called it, and expedted ; 
for which Purpofe they walk’d fome Time 
before the Door ; but Mr. Littleton, who 
refolv’d to have nothing to reproach him¬ 
felf with afterwards, behav’d thro’ the whole 
with great Prudence, and underfcanding 
that Mifs had offered 500I. to Robert 
Harman, her Servant Man, to carry her 
off, though he had the Honefty to refufe 
it, thought it highly neceffary to take 
the Advife of a Gentleman eminent in 
the Law, who Jiv’d in the Town, who 
told him, that he (Mr. Littleton) and the 
other Gentlemen who were with him, had 
no Bufinefs in Mifs Blandy s Houfe, but 
by her Conient, and that no Warrant 
being iffued out againft her, no Harm 
could happen to the Man was he to ac¬ 
cept of the 500L fhe offered him. Upon 
this Anfwer, they all went to the Catherine- 
V/heel, where meeting with the Mayor 
and Corporation, who had already fent 
for a Conflable, he ordered them in the 
King s Name to keep the Peace in the 
Houfe, untill the faid Conffable came ; 
which was accordingly complied with by 
fhe faid Gentlemen. The Conffable came, 
and in about a Quarter of an Hour went 
away again, faying in his Juflification, 
that Mils Blandy not being perlonally con- 
fign’d to his Cuftody, he had no Bufinefs 
there. 

Mils was now once more Miffrefs of 
herfelf, but not knowing how foon her 
Liberty might again be reftrained., after 
her Attempt to bring her Man into her 
Meafures had failed, fhe applied to the 
Cook-maid, Elizabeth Binfield, the next 
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Day, and calling her up Stairs, offered 
her Twertty Guineas to hire a Poft-ChaSfe 
at the Red Li/n or the Bell, and told her 
farther, that if fne was willing to follow her 
into the Weft of England, fhe would take 
care of her Fortune. But the Maid, who 
is a much more material Witnefsagainft her 
than what fhe had fworn before the Mayor 
and Coroner, refufed this Offer with the 
fame Firmnefs the Man had done. 

In fhort, Mifs Blandy finding none of 
her Servants willing to aftift her Flight, 
defirea the Cook, as a laft Favour, to go 
to Bed with her *, which fhe likewife re¬ 
fufed, alledging, as a Reafon, the Plor- 
ror her Matter’s Death had thrown her 
into, and who then lay dead in the Houfe, 
and the Sufpicions fhe had, that fne Mils 

,Blandy had poifoned him, v/ere fo great, 
that was fhe to go to Bed with her, fhe 
Should take no Reft all Night long ; and 
therefore begg’d fhe would difmifs her, 
and let her go to her own Bed, having 
not taken a Wink of Sleep for three Days 
and three Nights together. Upon which 
Mifs Blandy complained bitterly of her 
Servants, and of the People of Henley ; 
faying, That forne malicious Perfon 

gave out at her Mother’s Death, that 
cc ihe had not had fair Play for her Life, 

though every body knew what Diforder 
4C fne died of,, which w7as an Inflammation 

in her Bowels 7, and now her Father 
tc was dead, there were ether Reports, as 

if fhe had poifoned him alfo.” But 
before fne difmiffed the Maid, fne told her, 
in a joking Manner, “ Was it net a Mad- 
^ nels in me to propofe to go out at 
€i this Time of Night ?- Where could I 

go ? Indeed any one could hardly help 
41 laughing at fuch a Thought.” By this 
may be feen, that though Mifs was de 
prived of Counfei and Advice, yet fhe 
Las not deftkute of Prudence. But be 

V it is confidently faid, That the fame Scoti l> Ofr 

, was at Mr. Blandy % when Trs. Bland} c.cd 

v.^nvulfioT: s in aer towels,. 

that as it will, 5tis furprifirig, that having 
form’d a Refolution to make her Efcape, 
when other Methods failed, it never came 
into her Head to order the Man to (addle 
one of the Horfes (there being two in the 
Stable) and to ride away upon it, which 
feem’d the only Method likely to fucceed, 
if fhe could afterwards have found Means 
to lecure herfelf. There v/as nobody in 
the Houfe that was willing to oppofe her 
Efcape at that Time, nor in the Town 
one in Readinefs to follow her. However 
it was, Mifs went to Bed about One 
o’Clock. 

On Ehurfday Morning about Ten of the 
Clock, Mifs having about 1000/. in Cafh 
and Bank Notes upon her, drefs’d in a 
black Sack, with a Bonnet on her Head, 
came down Stairs, went through the 
Kitchen, where the Servants v/ere at Break - 
faft, patted by them without fpeaking a 
Word, opened the Street-door, and walk’d 
out as far as Henley Church-yard, without 
being known •, but then being taken No¬ 
tice of firft by fome Children, who were 
then in the Street, fhe was foon followed 
by a Croud of People over the Bridge, 
where fome of them imagined fhe de- 
fign’d to throw herfelf into the River, but 
foon perceived (he had a greater Regard 
to her own Life, than to throw it away 
fo foolifhly at laft ; finding herfelf fur- 
rounded on all Sides by the Mob, fearing fhe 
fiiould be iniulted, fhe took Refuge in the 
Angel Alehoufe, which is in Berkjhirey be¬ 
ing over the Bridge, where fhe imme¬ 
diately call’d for a Pint of Wine and a 
Toaff. 

The- Corporation of Henley being in¬ 
formed of what had happened, lent their 
Serjeant and Mace-bearer to flop her go- 
Hice 

‘ D any further ; and fome Time after 
Mr. Bijbcr, one of the Aldermen, went 
himfelf, and afking her why fne went 
away ? h r Anfwer was, 4i That having 
cc 
4.. 

Deen 

hex 

aimed for feveral Days together 
to. her Room, fhe only vr 1 tO taive als 

66 the 
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“ the Air.55 From the Angel fhe was 
brought back again to her Houfe in a 
Pofl-Chaife provided for that Purpofe, 
though it was not above a Half a Quarter 
of a Mile ; but it was done in order to 
preserve her from the Refentment of the 
Populace. In the Afternoon of the fame 
Day, the Coroner’s Inqueft fat on the 
Body of the Deceafed. 

Before we proceed any farther, we fhall 
now infert the Affidavits of Dr. Adding- 
ton and Dr. Lewis, the Phyficians that 
attended Mr. Blandy; as likewife that of 
Mr. Nicholas, a Surgeon of Henley, who 
opened the Body. 

Town c/Henley upon 3 To wit. DEPOSITI- 
Tha“es'. Coun- S ONS V WITNESSES 
^Oxford. EX AMIN ATI- 

ONS taken on Oath the i $tb Bay of Au- 
■guft .1751, before Richard Miles, Gent. 
Mayor and Coroner of the faid T'own *, and 
alfo before the Jury impannelled to inquire 
into the Caufe of the Death of Francis 
Blandy, Gent, now lying dead. 

ANthony Addington of Reading, in 
the County of Berkfhire, Dodlor of 

Phyfick, maketh Oath and faith, That 
Mary Blandy, Daughter of Francis Blandy, 
Gent, deceafed, acknowledged to this De¬ 
ponent, that fhe received of the Hon. 
William Henry C-n, a Powder which 
was called a Powder to clean the Stones or 
Pebbles, which were fent to her at the fame 
Time as a Prefent: and that Monday the 
5th Inftant fhe mix’d Part of the faid 
Powder in a Mefs of Water-Gruel; but 
faid, that Ore did not know that it was Poi- 
fon, till fhe had found the Effects of it on 
her Father ; for that the faid Mr. C- 
had affured her, that if fhe gave her Fa¬ 
ther now and then of the faid Powder in 
Gruel, or any other thin Liquor, it would 
make him kind to her : And that the faid 
Mr. C-affured her, that it was in¬ 
nocent, and that he frequently took of it 

himfelf *, and that this Deponent received 
from Mr. Benjamin Norton, who was 
Apothecary to the faid Francis Blandy, 
fame fmall Potion of a Powder, which 
Mr. Norton laid was found at the Bottom 
of the above-mentiond Mefs of Gruel 
given to the faid Francis Blandy on the 
5th Inftant, and that this Deponent, after 
Examination of the faid Powder, fufpefts 
the fame to be Poifon. 
‘Taken on Oatk> the I 5ih Day of' 

Juguft, 1751, before me A. ADDINGTON. 
RICHARD MILES. 

WILLIAM LEWIS, of the Univer- 
fity of Oxford, Do ft or of Phyfick, 

maketh Oath and faith, that Mary Blan¬ 
dy, Daughter of Francis Blandy, Gent, 
deceafed, acknowledged to this Deponent, 
that fhe had frequently given to her faid 
Father, the Powder which fne had re¬ 
ceived from the Hon. William Henry 
C—n called the Powder to clean the Stones 
or Pebbles, which fhe had received from 
him, but that fhe did not know that the 
faid Powder was Poifon, but that it was in¬ 
tended to make her Father kind to her. 
Taken on Oath, the l$th Day of 

Augufi, 1751, before me W. LEWIS. 

RICHARD' MILES. 

E'DWARD NICHOLAS of Henley 
a upon Thames, in the County of Ox- 

on, Surgeon, upon his Oath faith, that he 
has examined the Body of Francis Blan¬ 
dy, Gent, deceafed, and faith, that he 
found that the Fat on the Abdomen was 
near a State of Fluidity, and that the 
Mufcles and Membranes were extremely 
pale j and that the Omentum, waspreter- 
naturally yellow, and that Part which co¬ 
vered the Stomach was broyvnifh; that the 
external Part of the Stomach was extreme¬ 
ly difcoloured with lived Spotsthe internal 
Part was extremely inflamed, and covered 
a!molt entirely with extravafated Blood j 
the Inteftines were very pale and flabby, 

D and 



arid in thole Farts efpecially which were 
near the Stomach, there was much extra- 
vafated Blood ; the Liver was likewife 
fphacelated, in thofe Parts particularly 
which were contiguous to the Stomach ; 
the Bile was of a very deep yellow ; in the 
Gall Bladder was found a Stone about the 
Size of a large Filbert *, the Lungs were 
covered in every Point with Black Spots ; 
the Kidneys, Spleen and Heart were like¬ 
wife greatly fpotted •, there was found no 
•Water in the Pericardium ; in fhort, he 
never found or beheld a Body in which the 
Yifcera were lb univerfally inflamed and 
mortified. 
‘7 aken on Oath, the r ^th Day of 

Augufiy 1751, before me EDW. NICHOLAS. 
RICHARD MILES. • , K t 

The Depofition and Examination of A. .Ad¬ 
dington and William Lewis, 'D&ffofi of 
Phyfick, taken on their refpeftive Oaths, 
the 10th Day of Augufi 17^1, before 
me RICHARD MILES, 

Mayor and Coroner. 

rjlHE Fat on the Abdomen was ob- 
JL ferved to be near a State of Flui¬ 

dity. 

The Mufcles and Membranes were ex¬ 
tremely pale. 

The Omentum was preternaturally yel¬ 
low, and that Part which covered the Sto¬ 
mach was browniffi. 

The external Part of the Stomach was 
extremely difeoioured with livid Spots; 
the internal Part was extremely inflamed, 
and covered almoft intirely with extrava- 
fated Blood. 

The Inteftines were very pale and flabby, 
and in thole Parts efpecially, which were 
near the Stomach, there was much extra- 
vVated Blood. 

The Liver was likewife fphacelated, in 
thofe Farts particularly which were con¬ 
tiguous to the Stomach. 

The Bile was of a very deep yellow ; 

in the Gall Bladder we found a Stone a- 
bout the Size of a large f ilbert. 

The Lungs were covered in every Point 
with black Spots. 

The Kidneys, Spleen and Heart were 
likewife greatly fpotted ; there was found 
no Water in the Pericardium. 

In fliort, we never beheld a Body in 
wffiich the Vifcera were fo univerfally in¬ 
flamed and mortified. 

It is our real Opinion, that the Caufe 
of Mr. Blandy’s Death was Poifon. 

A. ADDINGTON. W. LEWIS. 

A Jury being fummoned by Richard 
Miles, Gent. Mayor and Coroner, to fit 
on the Body of the Deoeafed Mr. Blandy, 
which con filled of Men of good Reputa¬ 
tion'and Credit within the Corporation of 
HenLy, on the.Evidence contained in the 
Affidavits before-mentioned, brought in 
their■ Verdidt,. That Mr. Francis Blandy 
was poiloned, as will appear more property 
by the following Inquifitiom 

Town of Henley upon O To Wit. An Inquifltion 

Thames, zn the Coun-indented, taken at the 
,y ./Oxford. SHoufg of jQhn Ga|e> 

within the Town of Henley upon Thames 
aforefaid, the 15th Day of Augufi, in the 
ifth Tear of the Reign of King George the 
Second, and in the Tear of our Lord 1751. 

BEfore Richard Miles, Gentleman, 
Mayor and Coroner of the laid Town, 

upon View of the Body of Francis Blan¬ 
dy, Gentleman, deceafed, now lying dead, 
upon the Oaths of James Fifher, William 
Toovey, Benjamin Sarney, Peter Sarney, 
William Norman, Richard Beach, L. Ni¬ 
cholas, Thomas Mafon, Tho. Staverton, 
John Blackman, J. Skinner, James Lamb- 
den, and Richard Fifher, good and law¬ 
ful Men of the faid Town, who having: 
been fworn and charged to enquire for our 
Sovereign Lord the King, wLn. where, 
and by what Means and after what Fafhion 
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the laid Francis Blandy came by his Death, 
upon their Oaths fay, that the faid Francis 
Blandy was poifoned ; and that they have 
a ftrong Sufpicion, from the Depofitions 
of the Witneffes, that Mary Blandy, 
Daughter of the faid Francis Blandy, did 
poifon and murder her faid Father Francis 
Blandy, againft the Peace of our faid 
Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. 
In Witnefs of which A£t and Things, as 
well the Coroner aforefaid, as the jurors 
aforefaid, have to this Inquifltion fet their 
Hands and Seals, the, Day and Year firft 
above-written. 
‘This Inquifition was 

, taken the i §th Bay 
of Auguft 1751, 
before me 

R. MILES Mayor 
and Coroner 

James Lambden, 
Richard Fifher. 

James Fifher. 
William Toovey. 
Benjamin Sarney. 
Peter Sarney, 
William Norman, 
Richard Beach, 
L. Nicholas, 
Thomas Mafon, 
Tho. St aver ton, 
John Blackman, 

Sldnnpr. 

Soon afterwards, Mr. Richard Miles, 
Mayor and Coroner of Henley, and Juftice 
of the Peace for the, faid Town, went 
into Mifs Blandy's Room to examine her. 
Fie ask’d her how fhe came by the Powder 
which fhe gave her Father ? fhe anfwer’d, 
416 That Capt. C—n had fent her that 
44 Powder, with fome Scotch Pebbles, and 
44 had told her it was Love-powder ; that 
44 the lafl Time he (C—n) was in the 
44 Houfe, he put fome of the fame 
44 Powder into her Father’s Peas 
44 when he was at Dinner*. that he told 
44 her it would not affeft him •, and that 
44 during that Time fhe was looking out 

_ % O 

44 of the Parlour Window, fo that fhe 
44 did not fee him put in the Powder, but 
4' was told by him fo afterwards •, that 
44 fince that Time fhe had adminifter’d 

44 fome of the fame Powder to her Father 
44 in his Gruel ^ but did not imagine it 
4* would prove fatal to him ; but on the 
44 contrary, would make him love her 
44 the better.” 0 

On Friday the 16th a Warrant of Com¬ 
mitment was, upon thefe feverai Depo¬ 
fitions, made out againft Mifs Blandy, and 
two Conftables were placed upon her Per- 
fon until fhe fhould be carried to Oxford 
Goal the next Day. 

The fame Night the Remains of the 
Deceafed Mr. Blandy were buried in the 
Parifh Church of Henley, but none of his 
Relations were prefent at his Funeral. Mn 
Norton, Mr. Littleton, and Robert Har¬ 
man his Footman, were the only Mourn¬ 
ers. 

When Mifs found fhe was committed 
to Oxford Goal, fhe defired not to go till 
next Morning, that (lie might have Time 
to look up her Cioaths, &c, to carry with 
her, which was comply’d with. 

Then fhe defired one Mrs. Dean, a 
Woman who had formely been a Servant in 
the Family, to go and be with her in the 
Goal, which the Woman agreed to, and 
is ftill with her there. 

Mifs before fhe went, was very defirous 
of carrying her Tea-cheft with her, as the 
Cannillers were ail moft full of fineHyfon, 
which flie faid woufd fave her fome Mo¬ 
ney ; and which Tea-Cheft flie has now' 
in the Goal. 

On Saturday Morning about Four 
o’Clock fhe fet out very privately in a 
Landau and Four, attended by only two 
Conftables, and Mrs. Dean, in the Coach, 
and arrived at Oxford Caftie about Eleven 
o’Clock without being fufpebted, io that 
there was no Mob of People. 

As foon as flie arrived in the Goal, the 
firft Queftion fhe asked was, if flie was to 
be fettered •, and being anfwered. No, fo 
long as fhe behaved well ; flie replied, I 
have wore them all this Morning in my 
Mind in the Coach, 

Fhe 
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- The following is a true Copy of her Com¬ 
mitment, 

Henley up- ■\y,0 wit. To the Ccnfta- 
on Thames,»» the C b) f the fajd Town, 
County of Oxford. 3 j u 4 

J J and to each and every 
of them, and alfo to the Keeper of his 
Majefty’s Goal, in and tor the laid County 
of Oxford. 

WHEREAS Mary Blandy, of Henley 
upon Thames, aforefaid, Spinfter, 

ftands charged upon Oath betore me, with 
a violent Sufpicion ot poifoning and mur¬ 
dering Francis Blandy, Gentleman, her 
late Father, deceafed : Thefe- are in his 
Majefty’s Name to require and command 
the faid Conftables, that you, fome or 
one of you, do forthwith convey the faid 
Mary Blandy to his Majefty’s faid Goal 
in and for the faid County, and deliver her 
to the Keeper thereof: Hereby alfo re¬ 
quiring you the faid Keeper to receive 
into the faid Goal the Body of the faid 
Mary Blandy, and her there fafely to keep 
until 1 fhe fhall be from thence difeharged 
by due Courfe of Law, and hereof tail 
not at your Perils. Given under my 
Hand and Seal this 16th Day of Auguft, 

J751- ’ , # 
Richard Miles, Mayor and Coroner. 

We fhall now leave Mifs in Oxford 
Gaol, and give the Reader fome more 
Particulars concerning the Servants, which 
though omitted in its proper Place, we 
think them of too much Confequence to 
be pafs’d over in filence. 

Eliz. Binfield, the Cook-maid, his de¬ 
clared, fmee fhe made the Affidavit before 
related, that her young Miftrefs had fre¬ 
quently talk’d with her concerning her Fa¬ 
ther, and had faid, behind his Back, be- 
fides what fhe had before fworn, that he 
was an old Rafcal, old Rogue, and fuch 
other infamous Names ; that on Mifs’s 
telling her that her Father would be dead 

before October next, fhe afk’ci her how fhe 
knew it; when Mifs reply’d, that Captain 
C-n had wrote her Word, that he had 
been to a Conjuror in Scotland, who had 
told him, that fome of the Family would 
die before October. 

Sufannah Gunnell, the Chamber-maid, 
was alfo poifon’d by thefe fame Love- 
powders, but not as has been reported, by 
tailing the Water Gruel ; it was by drink¬ 
ing a Difh of Tea out of the Cup without 
wrencing it, which Mifs had defigned for 
her Father, when He found the Powders 
would not mix well with it, and which 
Mifs had thrown out of the Window. 

This poor Girl was extremely ill for 
a long Time, and though fhe is now reco¬ 
vered, and goes abroad, fhe is wore down 
to a Skelliton. 

At the Time of her making the Affi¬ 
davit before the Mayor and Coroner, as 
is before inferred, fhe being fo very ill, 
could hardly fay any thing at that Time j 
but ftnee her Recovery, has declared, and 
is ready to teftify the fame at the Affizes, 
on the Trial, that Mifs had cautioned her 
not to tafte the Water Gruel that fhe car¬ 
ried to her Mailer, lead it might do her 
harm ; which carries a great Probability, 
that fhe muff know the Powders fhe ad- 
minifter’d to her Father were of a poifon- 
ous Quality. 

Mr. Norton, the Apothecary, has, fince 
he gave his Teftimony before the Mayor 
and Coroner, try’d the Powders by fome 
chemical Preparations, and now finds them 
to be Poifon, and will teftify the fame on 
the Trial, 

As for the Report that has been current, 
that Mifs Blandy was privately married to 
Mr. C-n, there was fome Foundation, 
as Mifs had privately told the Maid Ser¬ 
vants fo ; but ftae abfolutely denies any 
fuch Marriage. 

The Servant Man, Robert Harman, 
though he did not fay in his Affidavit, that 
Mifs Blandy had made Overtures to him 

to 
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to affifl her in her Efcape, has declared 
fince, that fhe offered him 5001. if he 
would go along with her to France ; and 
which Offer was made to him by her after 
his Mailer, Mr. Blandy, was dead. 

All the Servants are bound over in Re¬ 
cognizances to appear at the next Affizes 
to be held lor the County of Oxford, in 
order to give their Teftimonies on the 
Trial of Mils Blandy for the Murder of 
her faid Father. 

A Gentleman of Oxford, who is a 
Tuflice of the Peace, and was particularly 
acquainted with Mr. Blandy and his Fa¬ 
mily, going one Day into the Gaol to fee 
Mils, informed her, that her Uncle, and 
other Friends, who had the Care of her 
Affairs, found, that her Father was not 
near fo rich as was imagined in his Life¬ 
time *, for that all they could make out, 
ciid not amount to 4000 1. On her hearing 
this, fhe feern’d more con filled than fhe 
has ever appeared to be fince her Confine* 
ment, and faid, 64 I am very ferry to hear 
C4 fo.” Flow far that may fting her ConJ 
fcience, is belt known to herfelf j but it is 
probable to imagine, that had fhe certain¬ 
ly known that he had been worth no more 
than he really was, fhe might not have put 
her damnable 'Project in Execution -, nor 
her wicked pretended Lover have foilicited 
her to do it. 

Pier Behaviour in Gaol fre m the firff has 
been very ferine and calm but fhe did 
not appear fo deeply and fmcerely affefled 
as could be expected lor one in her Cir- 
eumftances, fhe always drinking Tea twice 
2. Bay, fometimes walking in the Keeper’s 

Garden with a Guard, and playing at 
Cards in the Evening refilling to be fecn 
by any Perfons, except her own particular 
Friends, who firff fent in their Names, and 
them but very few. 

In a few Days after fine was carried into 
Goal, hie was informed that a Warrant 
was iffued and gone down in the North to 
apprehend her Lover Mr. C-where- 
upon fhe faid, 44 I pray God they may 
44 take the Villain, that he may fuffer,for 
44 it is all owing to his Requeft and Ad- 
64 vice.” And on her hearing that he 
was gone off before the Warrant got 
down, fhe fliewed a great Concern. 

Upon a Remonftrance being made by 
feveral Noblemen and Gentlemen of the 
County of Oxford, that fhe was indulg’d 
with too much Liberty in the Goal, fo 
that they apprehended an Efcape might 
be form’d for her, to be made therefrom, 
a Letter was fent by his Grace the Duke 
of Newcaffle to the Sheriff, requiring 
him to take more particular Care of her, 
as fire flood charged with a Crime of lb 
wicked a Nature, and black a Dye; 
whereupon, on Friday the '25th of Octo¬ 
ber, die was fettered for better fee urine; 
her. 

When the Duke’s Letter was read to 
her, fhe Teemed very compcfed, and did 
rot in the leafl appear to be any ways 
Block’d ; but her Behaviour has fince been. 
quite different to what it was, and fhe has 
attended Divine Service in the Chaple 
feveral Times, which fhe had not done 
before. 
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regularly ierv’d with the Numbers as they are pub¬ 
lished atcheirown Houles, or where they fhal) appoint. 

N. B. Alfo to be had by the Perfon who fells this 
Pamphlet. 

0/ 'u.k'rm may be bad the Firji Number. 

To the PUBLIC K. 

JTJ ARAD ICE LOST is a Work fo well known 
to the Learned World, and its Reputation fo 

firmly eftablifbed, that little need be Laid to recom¬ 
mend it to fuch as have the leaf!: Take for polite Li¬ 
terature. It is a Fund of univerial Learning and 
Knowledge, fuch as it concerns us, as Men, to be 
more efpecialiv acquainted with. It leads us into 
Heaven, and prefents us with the moft aftonifning 
Scenes, ailed there before this World or Man had a 
Being. It carries us down to the infernal Regions, 
the horrible Manfion of the Fallen Angels, and let us 

into the Council of their Chiefs, when they had that 
grand Point in Debate, the Sedudlion of Man. It 
deferibes Satan s Expedition to the Upper World 
and acquaints us with the fubtle and deluliVe Means 
he pradifed to work the Fall of Man; with many 
other Surprifing Events that afford the moft agreeable 

Entertainment to a judicious Reader. 
Yet it muft be acknowledged that an unlearned 

Reader can take but little Pleafure in the Perufal of 
this Divine and Inftrudlive POEM, for want of un- 
derftanding a great Number of Words and Phrafes 
which are derived from the Learned Languages; and 
very often lofes the Beauty of a Sentiment, becaufe 
he knows little or nothing of the Pagan Mythology 
to which the Author frequently recurs. 

To remove thefe Difficulties, and render this noble 
POEM, which is an Honour to oar Country, as plain 

and intelligible, to every Capacity, as any other 
Book, is my Defign in this Work ; wherein every 
Difficulty will be cleared up ; the Names or Places, 
Perfons, and Things explained ; and the Reader in- 
ftrudfed to form a true judgment of the Language, 
Sentiment, and Diftion of this inimitable Author. 

Thus every Man, who has but a common Under- 
ftanding, lhall be enabled to gather the Flowers of 
Paradile, and regale his Mind with the Fragrance of 

this delightful Garden. 
J. MARCH ANT* 


